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~ CARRIZOZO WINS BY AN 
OVERWHELMING MAJORITY. 

sturd_y men are seen: it was not 
a lengthy message, but the ne·ws 
it conveyed, recompensed. for 
shortness, it said: "only 2 have 
strayed; these 2 .wanted to travel 

In last Tuesday's election. on 
the question of the removal of 

the countv seat from r~incoln to the trail th~t thev had oft travel-
C~rriz~zo, 1~13 votes w~re cast, jed ?ef?re; yet 135 said no: that 
of whtch Ltncoln recetved 6141 tratl 1s too long and tortuous, 
and Carrizozo 899, giving Carri-1 we'll go to Carrizozo." Then 
zozu a majority of 285. The of-! came the. news from Bonito, 
ficial canvass of the, vote will be where frutt and alfalfa grows, 
made by the commission·ers next where the pure mountain wa
Monday; and. as there were only ter on its destiny flows; the 
two. candidates and little room people there sent a message, full 
for confusiori, it is believed the of comfort and cheer; it told us 
offidalcoun"'t will correspond with 15 wanted Lincoln, but 65 said no: 
the figures g-iven. ''the place to market our produce 

'l'he following table 3hows the is at Carrizozo." Ancho and 
precincts, the number of votes Jicarilla had a word to say, as to 
cast ~nd how they were divided: the result of an election held in 
.No. Nu.mo. Lincoln. (Jarrizozo. precinct 7 that day; the faithful 

1. Lincoln, 150 16 boys in mountain and on plain 
2. San Patricio, 149 10 did theh duty and did it well, for 
3. Los Pallas, 77 23 the work that was done and the 
4. Picacho, 37 2 ballots cast let the figures tell. 
5. Raventon, 40 13 Only 14 were wedded to t.he old 
6. Richardson, 16 13 Lincoln trail, while 83 said no; 
7. Jicarilla, 14 83 "the court house in Lincoln is 
8. White Oak~. 5 65 only a dream-we're going to 
9. Capitan, 68 29 Carrizozo." 

10. Ruidoso, 36 25 The report from Oscuro-that's 
I r 11. Nogal, 4 57 precinct fifteen·-was late in ar-

12. Bonito, 15 65 riving because of a terrible storm; 
13. Corona, 2 135 for you know Oscuro is in the 
14. Carrizozo, 1 298 "bad lands" and all were prepar-
15. o~curo, 65 ed for harm: but when at last the 

returns came in and the lava had 
'l'otals, 614 899 ceased to flow, it was found that 

65 had voted; but had voted for 
FOR CARRIZOZO. Carrizozo. Lincoln had been 

The people of White Oaks were given something with a rim 
the first to send a report of an 'round the outside, which for the 
election held that day, and as sake qf enphony we'll call a sin
they had already spoken had but gle 0; and the joyful news came 
little to say; so they called up silently Carrizozo·zozo-zo. 
central and this was the message There was another precinct 
they sent: "Tell the boys we're busy when the returns were com
coming, we've quit the county ing in so, it was· the "big 14, '' 
seat below, though 5 wanted Carrizozo. The count was long 
to travel the beaten trail, just and tedious, the judges called 
65 said no; We've traveled that them slow; for they all read Car
weary trail too long, .we're going rizozo but those that read zozo .. zo. 
to Carrizozo.'' No, we must confess anJther 

The next to respond was Nogal, error-and it is only from good
whose sons are loyal and true, ness of heart-one vote was cast 
and they never stuttered as they against us-we knew that from 
said: '·We're all for y:oul with the the start-but don't think for a 
exception of 4 who ;ere en- moment that one from Carrizozo 
chanted with a distant view; but came; it was by an outsider, yet 
g-ently bear with the f 0 ur who it counted just the same. Still 
strayed from the fold that day; when the vote was counted and 

. they wanted to travel the well .299 were found-some said "golly, 
worn trail, but fifty-seven said no; how they growl'' for 498 of them 

. f 'c .. too long have we gene to Lincoln, were tn avor o_ arrtzozo. 
• now we go to_ Carrizozo." 'Then There were other precincts 

the wires brought a getttle whis· heard from on the day that 
per, from precinct thirteen, where Carrizozo won, but most wanted 

.1 the town of Corotta thrives a)1d 'to go to· the town toward ·the 

• • 
. '• 

-.. 
SUIT AGAINST THE. _:REMOVAL OF: 

THE COUNTY ·sEAT. DISMISSED. i ·-

' . 
The 

vote made 

citizens of Lincoln county ·having by a large majority 

it apparent' that they ·desire . the -county, seat to be 

located in the town of Carrizozo, we,· the Lincoln Committee; 

while s~ill belei ving that the best interests of the people. will not 

be subserved by such county seat removal, ~evertheless we have no 

de~ire to further continue this fight ag~inst the wishes ofa majority

of the people of the county, hence we have instructed our attorney 

to dismiss the suit filed by us to determine the validity of the pro

c~edings had and done to accomplish the-result of the county seat· 

removal election, and to test the legality of the law undt~r which 

said election was held. 

Lincoln Tax Payers Committee, 

Lincoln, N, M. August 19, 1909. 

J. J. ARAGON, President. 

J. W. LAWS, Secretary. 

NOTICE OF THANKS. . 
W~ take t,his ~ethod a.nd opportunity to thank most sincerely 

all our frtends who atded us tn our en9eavors to make Carrizozo tbe 
county seat; and we recog~ize .that the untiring efforts of our 
friends made possible the magnificent majority Carrizozo received. 
The overwhelming- vote cast for Carrizo~o last Tuesd~y shows that 
the people desired a change, and with the change would come pro· 
gress, population and wealth. 

. Let us, therefore, while enjoying the victory, not forget that 
uutty of purpose and concerted action produce satisfactory results 
~~de~ every ordi.na~y ~ondition. Then let us be up and doing, and 
JOln tn tht upbutldtng of our county; in the development of our rich 
natural resources, and forget the late unpleasantness-turn over a 
new leaf and begin over, and make Lincoln county what it should 
be-one of the best counties in the territory. · 

For our opponents who .opposed us from convictions we ex
ercise the same charity towards them that we would ask' for our
selves, and are willing to forget the past as ·only an unpleasant 
dream. To those who want to keep up the fight, we catt only say 
the crushing defeat administered is punishment enough. 

Again, thanking our friends and inviting the co-operation of 
all good men, we remain. very respeetfully; -

CARRIZOZO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

rising sun: yet even in those 
precincts with ideas and actions 
so, a few cast their ballots for 
the town that boosts, for the town 
of Carrizozo. Old precinct 6, 
Richardson, made good on that 
day, and Los Pallos, at the point 
of the mountains, was there for 
23, and precinct 10, where the 
river's on a s-pree-the noisy 
Ru-i-do-so~fought them high 
and low, and conveyed to us this 
message: '~We gave you 25 -25 
for Carrizozo." 

So its N-o-gal, Jicarill-o and 
Anth-o, White O-aks, Co·ro-no 
and_ Bo-ni-to, 0-scur-o and every 
0 did nobly on the 17th for 
Carrizo-zo-zo-zo-zo. .. 

Adios! Peter. 
Thomas W. Henley of Nogal 

was in Carrizozo this ·week, and 
before leaving for his mountain 
home, handed in the following 
poetical eff1:1sion, with a request 
to publish it: 

Three cheers for Carrizozo, 
The future County Seat; 

For in spite of all Pete Schmidt could do 
Good veople have him beat. 

We know him now too well, 
And how hfl practised fraud ; 

If we meet again this side of -- Well 
He'd best be on his guard. ' 

Now what will become of his fellows 
Since Pete has taken to the road· 

I think thev will try to follow • 
!lopping along like a toad. ' 

Good-bye to Pete Schmidt, voters, 
W • will build a new court.housa 

And a jidl for Lin coin roc t-ers ' 
Down in Carrizozo . 
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CARRIZOZO NEWS 

CARRIZOZO _NEW MEXICO 

Isn't it about tiD11e for thea young 
Russians to show themselves~ TA'SDION 

. There are still · some pe'ople who 
won't b~ost if they can't knock. 

Civilization has still a great work to 
do in Asiatic Turkey. 

-
Good fellows do not always prove 

the best judges. 
===== Let us at least disarm ihe bad man 

Who carries a hip-pocket gun. 

The husband's question: Why did 
you get that hat? 

IN SUMMER STYLES 
COSTUMES FOR Tl:iE MOTHER 

:AND DAUGHTER. 

The fatal gift of beauty is not hurt· 
ing the ne~ sultan. 'cool and Useful Walking Dress That 

Will Be Found Most Comfortable 
-Soft-Finished ·Linen for 

Pinafore Dress. 
The angel of. peace is in a constant 

state of apprehension in Turkey. 

Let us hope that peace has been 
given the impetus it deserves. 

.That villain of a tsetse fly makes 
our common fly look like a household 
pet. · 

When women get the ballot will 
they expect trading stamps to go along 

· with it? 

In the far east it's a wis~ country 
that knows what revolution it is the 
father of. 

London's taxicab charge is 16 cents 
a mile. With us it's apt to be what 
the taxicabby thinks we've got. 

Now that the United States has 
shown the world its new navy, it can 
afford to advocate peace. 

Some of the British papers are talk· 
ing longingly of an American alii· 
ance. - They do not know America. 

Women worry too much, claims a 
woman physician. How much is just 
enough? 

Delaware reports the peach crop de
stroyed again, but the milliners report 
that the demand for peach baskets is 
as active as ever. 

Some facts are coming to light 
that indicate the interior of China to 

For a cool, useful dress that will 
not require repeated visits to the 
1wash-tub, the dress shown in the illus
tration on the left will be found most 
~omfortable, made in navy blue al-

be less barbarous and benighted than · 
generally represented. ,. paca. The ~ides of the front breadth 

are turned m, and laid over the edges 
The appearance of the prince of I of the circular side, and are machine

Wales as a contestant for the Ameri· stitched down about half an inch 
ca's cup would possibly leave Sir from the edge. Butto11s form the 
Thomas Lipton without occupation. only ornamentation. 

Motoritis may not be class.i:fied 
among the diseases to which human· 
!ty is subject, but it is raging as much 
as the orthodox one and is quite as 
fatal as any. 

The bodice is made up like a blouse 
without lining, a vest of tucked silk 
muslin being let in at the fronts. The 

The Continental Hat. 
Last autumn the world of· fashion 

Perhaps if the experiments in mak- underwent a complete :revolution. 
ing paper out of cotton stalks and The styles of the directoire period 
corn stalks are successful, the idea were revived and received with open 
will occur to some inventive genius arms by smart women. 
of making paper out of weeds. There seems to be no real reason 

According to the London Times the why some day we should not return 
Persian revolutionaries have been re- to the styles of revolutionary days, 
enforced by an Irishman and an . with state brocaded gowns, flowered 
American. While one of these lasts panniers, and powdered hair. 
the policy of being "agin the govern· Among the hats at a recent mil· 
ment" ·will never be abandoned. linery opening was a smart, tailored 

model of stiff straw, the brim rolled 
King Edward has created a sensa- back to make the hat triangular in 

tion in Paris by creasing his trousers shape. It was simply trimmed with 
on the side. This interesting fact will broad black velvet ribbon and fiat 
doubtless go thundering down the ages bows and had two quills caught at the 
among the other noted achievements left side. 
of great men. Its special heroism will It was exceedingly good looking and 
be appreciated by all who know the reminded one of the blue and buff 
tremendous force of precedent in the hats worn by Gen. Washington's con
British mind. tinental soldiery, in the war of inde-

The German ·bogie man will not 
catch England because the brave, 
bold Britons are not watching eut. 

~ Every now and then- the very mention 
of a German invasion throws them 
into a .panic. But, then, we had some 

pendence. 

Chiffon for Evening. 
Pearled chiffons that look as 1~ they 

were spattered with drops of dew are 
the newest"designs for evening gowns. 

'of the same nervous feeling ourselves In sleeping keep the head as low as 

small revers are fixed down bY but· 
tons. 

Panama hat, trimmed with wide 
navy blue ribbon. 

Materials . required: 7 yards 46 
inches wide, ten buttons, one-half 
yard muslin. 

One of the soft-finished linens In a 
pretty shade of blue iii; used for the 
dress shown on the right. 

The over-bodice is slightly short
waisted at the back; it is mounted to 
a band, which, with the rest of bod· 
ice, fastens at the left side. A 131m
pie embroidered galloon forms the 
trimming of both bodice and ahort 
over-sleeve. The blouse worn beneath 
is of white lawn. The skirt is 
trimmed down the left side with gal
loon, it is sewn ·to the lower edges of 
bodice band. 

Materials required: 6 yardw 40 
inches wide, 4 yards galloon. 

THE SERVICEABLE COAT SUIT 

Many Points Which It Will Be Well 
to Remember When Making Your 

Selection. 

The girl who is choosing a service· 
able coat suit for everyday wear from 
now until October should regard these 
points: 

It is as old fashioned to cut off a 
coat half way between the ltnees and 
hips as between knees and ankles. 

Coats are single-breasted, rarely dou
ble-breasted. 

New models still show straight 
panel backs, which hang for several 
inches lower than the sides. These 
panels are also pointed as well as 
straight. 

Sleeves are still small and reach to 
the wrist, and many of them show fiat, 
fitted cuffs. 

Three-button cutaway coats are 
made in all materials. 
· Revers are often omitted. Flat 
triming is put around the neck and 
a Dutch collar of baby Irish lace is 
added at the back. 

Sleeveless coats are being made up 
in summer materials, and they will 
prove quite comfortable in bot weath· 
er. The sides should be joined at the 
hips, if not above. 

A PARISIAN STYLE. 

about that Spanish phantom fleet possible that the blood may olrculate 
which invisiblr ravished our coast. I freely in the brain. The less pillows In burnt straw, with crown covered 

the better. with frills of lace. Black satin choy, 

Llk~ an Hour Glass. 
Nelle-Is that fellow of yours ever 

going to get up the courage to pro-
pose? 

.. Belle-I guess ·not-he's like an 
hour glass. 

Nelle-.An hour glass?· 
Belle-Yes; the more time he gets 

the less sand he has.-Cleveland 
Leader. 

Serial No. 701 • 

When Uncle S!tm went out after fake drugs 
and patent medicinesh Dr. Mitchell's Eye 
Salve with never a c ange in formula or 
label at onre registered and received Se
rial No. 701. The influence of Dr. Mitch
ell's Eye Salve has ever spread through 
honest merit. Unfailing cure for sore, 
weak and inflamed eyes. Price 25 cents. 

Willing to Oblige. 
Lady (sitting for portrait)-Please 

make my mouth small. I know it is 
large, but I wish it to appear quite 
tiny. 

Artist (politely)-Certainly, madam. 
If you prefer, I will leave it out a!.to
gether .-Boston Transcript. 

SICK HEADACHE 
CARTE 

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills. 
They also relieve Dis· 

tress from Dyspepsia, In· 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem· 
edy :for Dizziness, Nau
sea., Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in the!touth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the 

~......,.....,. .... -.,_.....:JSide, TORPID LIVER. 
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fao-Simile Signature 

-NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR

THE TEETH ~axtine ~xcels any cl~ntifric:ct 
. • . m cleansmg, wh1temng and 

removmg tartar from the teeth, besidet destroying 
all germs of . decay and disease which ordinary 
tooth preparations cannot do •. 

THE MOUTH ~:~:~~iliemn'::!~ 
end throat, purifies the breath and kills the serml 
which co1lect in the' mouth, ~ausing sore throat, 
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness. 

THE EYES when _ inflamed, tire~, acho 
• and burn, may be mstantly 

telieved and strengthened by Paxtine. 

CATARRH. Paxtine will destroy the ger~r 
• that cause catanh. heal the m• 

Sammation and stop the discharge. It ia a sure 
remedy for uterine catarrho 

P~!fue i~ !l harmless yet powerful 
sermlcide,disinfedant and deodorizer. 
Used_ in bathing it destroys odors and 
leaves the body ,antiseptically clean. 1ili£1ttf: 
FOR 8A.LE AT DRUG STORES,50c. 

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. 

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! 
1ft& PAXTON TOILET CDO .. BOSTON. MASS. 

W •. N. U., DENVER, NO- 28-1909. 
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WHAT WERE THEY 'THERE. FOR 1 HOW· TO MAKE FINE BISCUITS I Alcohol and. TuberculosiS. 
The ·most prominent tuberculosis 

speoialists in the country. agree that 
alcohol will not cure consumption. Dr. 

T~1e Marital Grasshopper. 
What is a grasshopper? The latest 

definition comes from western Aus· 
tralia. Domestic servants are almost 
unprocurable there, and wives have to 
do nearly all their own household 
work. The consequence is that they 
~re compelled to recuperate at the sea
side in summer. ·In their absence the 
husbands have to prepare their own 
meals and do domestic duty generally. 
Husbands so engaged have come to be 
locally known as "grasshoppers." No 
doubt the word is the husband of the 
more familiar "grass widow."-Lon· 
don Chronicle. 

. I ., Reporter's . Seemingly Superfluous Only Ordinary · Ingredients .and 
Question as to Happenings at Little Time and Trouble 

· S. ·A. Knopf says:- "Alcohol has never 
cured and never will cure tuberculosis. 
It will either prevent or retard recov
ery." Dr.· Frank Billings of Chicago 
and Dr. Vincent Y. Bowditch, ex-presi
dents· of the National Association for 
tlie Study and Prevention of Tubercu
losis; Dr. Lawrence F. Flick of Phila
delphia and Dr. Edward L. Tr.udeau of 
Saranac Lake, the founder of the anti
tuberculosis movement in this country, 
are all of the same opinion. 

. .. Cabinet M·eetings. . Requisite • 

Postmaster General Meyer is of a 
serious turn of mind, put he has a bit 
of humor in his makeup, nevertheless. 
Being looked upon ·as the shrewdest 
politician in the president's cabinet, be 
is the obje~tive point for newspaper 
correspondents on cabinet days. 

Last week as Mr. Meyer emerged 
from the· White House a newspaper 
man asked: 

"Mr. Postmaster General, can't you 
give us some news about the cabinet 
meetings?" 

"There really is nothing to say," re
plied the cabinet officer: "We dis
cussed nothing of . especial impor
tance." 

"Do you mean to say you did not 
discuss politics?" the· newspaper man 
queried. 

The postmaster' general burst into 
laughter. When he recovered his us
ual serenity he said: 

"Do you suppose we were. all muz
zled?" 

HANDS· RAW AND SCALY. 
Itched and Burned Terribly-Could 

Not Move Thumbs Without Fleah 
Cracking-Sleep Impossible. 

Cutlcura Soon Cured His Eczema. 

"An itching humor covered both my 
hands and got up over my wrists and 
even up to the elbows. The itching 
and burning were terrible. My hands 
got all scaly and when I scratched, the 
surface would be covered with blis· 
ters and then get raw. The eczema 
got so bad that I could :p.ot move my 
thumbs without deep cracks appearing .. 
I went to my doctor, but his medicine 
could only stop the itching, At night 
I suffered so fearfully that I could not 
sleep. I could not bear to touch my 
hands with }Vater. This went on tor 
three months and I was fairly worn 
out. At last I got the Cuticura Reme
dies and in a month I was cured. Wal· 
ter H. Cox, 16 Somerset St., Boston, 
Mass., Sept. 25, 1908." 
Potter ~ & Ohom. Corp., Solo Prop~o, Bost<?n. 

Objection to Women Golfers. 
11Farmers don't mind renting their 

fields to golfers, but they are strongly 
opposed to women.'' 
. "Why?" 

"Because woman golfers are always 
losing hairpms and hatpins and stick
pins in the grass. Follow the trail of 
a woman.'s foursome with a pincushion 
and I'll guarantee you a cushionful 
of pins at the end of the ninth hole." 

"But why does the farmer mind 
that?" 

''Because afterward when his sheep 
and cattle graze in those fields they 
swallow pins. Pins, I needn't tell you, 
are injurious to the health." 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for your teet. 
It cures painful, swollen, smarting, sweat
ing feet. Makes new shoes easy. Sold by 
all Druggists and Shoe Stores. 25c. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sample FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N; Y. 

Criticism should never exasperate 
us; on the contrary, it should bene
fit us, and even occasionally amuse 
us.-Max O'Rell. 

A household once supplied . with Ham• 
lins Wizard Oil is seldom allowed to be 
without it. . In case . of sudden mishap or 
accident Wizard Oil takes the place of 
the family doctor. Are you supplied? 

In the matters of conscience, first 
thoughts are best; in matters of prU· 
dence last thoughts are best.-Versole. 

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER 
draws tbe pain and infiammation from bee-stings 
and insect bites. Soothes and allays the awful itch• 
tng of. mosquito bites. 25c, 35c and liOc bottles. 

To act with common sense, accord
ing to the moment, is the best wis
dom I know.-Horace Walpole. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
For children teething, softens tbe guros, r~ducbesttlfn• 
Jlammatlol\., allays patn, cures wind collc. ...,c a o e, 

A doctor of divinity should believe 
in the faith cure. 

These biscuits are delicious, . the, I 
tops and bottoms being crisp and dell·· 

. cately brown. . Take one pint of 1 

milk, one ·teaspoonful of lard, two tea
spoonfuls of butter, two teaspoonfuls' 
of sugar, one heaping teaspoonful of.· 
salt, half a yeast ·cake, one egg, six' 
cupfuls of flour. Put the milk on the, 
stove in a double boiler, together with 
the butter, lard, salt and sugar. When 

. milk has become scalded let it oool· to 
blood heat, dissolve the yeast in a lit· 
tle cool milk and add to the milk in 
the boiler. Into the bucket or bowl 
in which the biscuits are to rise sift 
two cupfuls of :flour. Mix to a stiff 
batter with the milk that has been 
prer;ared, beat the egg light and add 
it to the mixture, then beat the bat
ter as beating for a cake and cover 
closely; let it rise in a warm place. 
For six o'clock tea p·ut the sponge to 
rise about ten o:clock in the morning, 
at three o'clock in the afternoon have 
a mold of sifted :flour . on the bread~ 
board-about three cupfuls- and 
knead as for ordinary bread until the 
dough is soft enough to handle easily, 
then roll out about half an inch in 
thickness; cut with a small cutter. 
Brush the tops of the biscuit with 
melted butter and lard; do not let 
them touch each other. Set in a warm 
place and let rise about two hours. 
Bake from 15 to 20 minutes in hot 
oven. 

Lazy Men Power Generators. 
Learned Justice Betts of Kingston, 

N. Y., says: "Lazy men have a right 
to live." Our lazy men are our most 

. potent. History shows that as a rule, 
with a rule's exceptions, our greatest 
men had either indolent or shiftless 
fathers, as fathers of Shakespeare, 
Lincoln, Napoleon, Bismarck and other 
w.orthies indicate. On the other hand, 
great men's children are few and 
far between. Power in a lazy man is 
accumulating, as in a coiled spring, 
but the great man has little or nothing 
left for offspring.-New York Times. 

Cheering Him Up. 
"Bill," said the invalid's friend, "I've 

come to cheer you up a bit like. I've 
brought yer a few fiahrs, Bill. I 
fought if I was too late they'd come in 
'andy. for a wreaf, yer know. Don't 
get down-'earted, Bill. Lummy, don't 
you look gashly! But there, keep up 
yer spirts, ole sport; I've come to 
see yer an' cheer yer up a bit. Nice 
little room you 'ave 'ere, but as I sez 
to meself when I was a-comin' up: 
'Wot orkard staircase to get a coffin 
dahn!' "-London Globe. 

The Earth and the Moon. 
No Romance About lt. That the earth must shine on the 

The stricken man constantly moaned moon even as the moon shines on the 
the name of the young woman who earth is obvious. . To detect this light 
had jilted him. from the earth on the lunar surface 

"Tell her," he said to the medical and scientifically prove its existence 
man, "that her cruelty killed me. Tell is another matter. It is interesting to 
her I am dying from a broken heart."· find that a recent number of a French 

The medical man shook his. head. astronomical paper contains two pho-
"Aw, go on," ~e said. "That would tographs of parts of the moon mum

be shamelessly unprofessional. Your inated by earth light. They were 
heart's all right. It's your liver that'S taken by M. Quenisset at the Juvisy 
the trouble." observatory. 

Placing the Bother: Leave It to Him. 
. "They say we are not to be bothered A Wichita man was fussing because 
· by the big hats much longer." of his aching teeth. "Why don't you 

But, really, .we don't care how much go to a dentist?" aslred one of his 
To ":fluff" a pillow catch it by one ' much longer they are-it's the lteight friends~ 

corner ·and drop it down hard upon and width that bother us.-Cleveland "Oh, I haven't got the nerve," was 
the other. Plain Dealer. the reply. 

The best :fluid to use in washing "Never mind that," replied the Its Cause. 
muslin dresses of delicate color is rice "Ella's new dress is in shc,cking friend, uthe dentist will find the nerve . 
Water. all right."-Kansas City Journal. taste." 

Silver may be cleaned and bright· "Possibly on account of its col'lr." Nobleman, Probably. 
ened by letting it stand half an hour "How is that?" Howell-! see that the heiress has 
in sour milk. "You know. it is electric blue." · t th 1 b b i One housekeeper advises the use of ' put her money m 0 e um er us · 
half a lemon for removing match He who speaks honestly cares not, ne;~well-That so? 
marks from paint. needs not care, if his words be ·pre- Howell-Yes, she has married a To clean steel use emery powder served to the remotest time.-Car- wooden man. 

~~~~~a~~ ~~·~:·-~==========~=~=~============~~ with a clean duster. · 
If your paint has been marred by 

careless scratching of matches, try 
rubbing it with the finest sandpaper. 

It is said that grass stains will 
come out if the spots are rubbed with 
a little fresh lard ·awhile before they 
are washed. 

The housekeeper who goes to mar· 
ket rather than order by telephone 
will find she gets better things for 
less money. 

Saratoga Chips. 
Select potatoes of rather large size, 

pare them, and, with a cutter or slicer, 
cut into thin slices. Drop as soon as: 
sliced in cold water. Drain a few at a 
time and dry thoroughly on a cloth.· 
Have ready a kettle of smoking hot 
fat. Drop in a handful at a time, stir· 
with a fork to separate them and skim 
out on unglazed paper as fast as,col-' 
ored. Use a frying basket and the 
process is quicker. Put away 'the 
chips in a tin box lined with waxed 

1 
paper. Sprinkle with salt the last 
thing before serving. To freshen, set 
them spread out in a pan with a mod· 
erately hot oven .. 

· Rugs for Bathroom. 
Beautiful rugs can be made by 

tearing into strips as for carpet rags I 
old white muslin, sewing them tcr 
gether and winding into carpet balls. 

Allow two pounds for . each yard 1 
square, have the center of the rugs all : 
white, with a border on each end of 
blue, or any desired color, inake a dye , 
the color of the border and stencil a 
pattern of a conventional design on ; 
either side of it, and a group in the 
center and the effect ·will be satisfac- ; 
tory as well as durable. These rugs : 
will stand frequent washings without 11 

fading. 

Charms Children 
.Delights Old Folks 

Post Toasties 
The crisp delicious, 

golden-brown food, 
made of Indian Corn. 

A tempting, teasing 
taste distinctly differ
ent-all its own. 

.. The T~ste Lingers" 

Sold by Oroc~r.s. 

Popular pkg., toe. 

Large Family size 15c. 

Postum Cereal Co., 
Ba.ttle Creek, Mich, 

Ltd. 
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS prove, a smelter and reduction 
t"ublish~d every .l!'rlday it works ·we expe'ct to see eStablished 

CA:R~Izozo _. • NEw Mnxico. he're, and an open -~·a·rk.et for any• 
Entered as second clasH matter Jnne 12, 1008, at 

the postoffi.oe at Carrizozo, New Mexico, nuder 
tlte Act of March 3, 1879. ' 

SUBSCRIPTION hATES: 

thing that the peopl.e may h'ave 
to sell or trade. We v.enture the 
assertion that tw~ yea.rs hence 
there 'will not be a man. in the ()ne ~ear, 

~ix Months, 
. Sl.IIO 
11.00 county who will regret the·remo• 

val of the county seat. The elec· 
Editor. tion ~ery naturally engendered a 

~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1i tt 1 e ill fee 1i n g, c u 1m in a tin g in 
A.special election was held in heated arguments, which, how

this county Tuesday for the pur- ever, will pass away and be for
pose of deciding. whether the gotten before. the snow , flies. 
county seat should remain at Lin- Nothing is left to be done now 
coln.for at least another ten years but for t'verybody to pnt their 
or be transferred to Carrizozo. shoulders to· the wheel and work 
Tbe result proved that a major~ like one man for the general 
ity of the voters favored the good of Carrizoz~ and the develop
change. Strong feeling was mani- ment of the resources of Lincoln 

fNO, A, HALEY, 

county, untll arnzozo assumes fested on both sides. 'l'he re- · · c · ' J 

turns 'from the different precincts the same relation to Lincoln I 
proved that the people outside county that Roswell does to Cha-, 
of Carrizozo could have almost ves countv-an enterprising city I 
carried the election without the that built up a wealthy county. 
assistance of Carrizozo. Nothing 
remains now but to throw away 
the hammer, bury the hatchet, 
and all fall into line and help for 
the general good of Lincoln coun· 
ty. The town of .Lincoln will 
lose little or nothing by the 
change, while the county, gener
ally speaking, will gain much. 
This statement may seem doubt
ful to some who strenuously op
posed the removal; but the fact 
remains, nevertheless, that the 
county of Lincoln will go ahead 
and prosper as never before. The 
county seat will be on the R. I. 
& S. W, railroad, within easy 
reach of any point in the county. 
A person looking for a mine or a 
mining claim, a ranch or farming 
lands, can go and examine the 
property in a day, or at most two 
da vs, and on his return to Ca rri-

Notice of Publication. 
Depp.rtment of the Interior. . 

U.S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
July 1, 1900. 

Notice is hereby given that Matt Gilmore, of 
Alto, N. M., who, on November 7. 1002. made 
Homestead Entry No. 3147, Sur. No. oa852, for 
the EY2 NWM and WY2 NEM,, Secdon a41 Town. 
ship 10 8, Hange 13 E, N. M ,p. meredian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final five-year 
proof to establish claim to the land abovl) df."
~ribed, before Clement. Hightower, United. 
J:)tates Commiesiouer, at his office in Capitan, 
N. M., on the 15th day of September, 1909. 

Claimant names as witnesses : 
George Hagee, Charles Burrell, A. J. Gilmore, 

Marvel Lane, all of Alto, N. M. 
8·6-6t T. a. TILLOTSON, Kegister. 

Notice for Publication. I 
DE!_partment of the Interior. . 

U.S. Land Office at Haswell, N.M. · 
June 16, 1909. 

Notice is hereby given t.hatHarold W. Blanch· 
ard, of Richardson, N. M., who, on April 15, 
1003, made Homeste11d Entry 4035, Serial No. 
01712, for Lots 5 and 6, NE~ SW~4. !':;ec. 6 and 
Lot l.Jlection '1, Township 6 South, Range 18 E., 
N .M • .I:". meredian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final five-year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before J. G. 
Ri~gle, probate olerk, nt Lincoln, N. M., on the 
lath day of September, ~909. 

Claimant names 11s witResees: 
W. A. Yates, of Richardson, N.·M.:J C11tarino 

Baldonado, of Richardson, N. M.t. ~·elix Perea, 
of White Oak~, N. M.; Phil H . .tdanchard, of 
Richardson, N. M. . 
8-6-6t T. C. TILLOTSON, Register. 

· Ladies' summer Waists; wash Dres.ses 
and Skirts. .. 

··~· :::::::-=============' 
Fo'r-the next 10 days 

\ 

We will-close out the remainder 
of our Summer Waists, WaSh 
Suits· and Summer Skirts at a 
great reduction. 

A Discount of 25 & 33~ per cent. 
Will be giv~n on every Summer 
Waist, Suit and Skirt in the 
House. • . . . • 

Don't tniss this 
Great opportunity to buy up=to
date first=clas.s Goods at slaugh .. 
ter prices. Nothing reserved. 

Mq.st be Closed Out before August 1st. 

Carrizozo Trading Co. 
"The Store where Quality and Pri(e Meet." 

·-
r----- ,_... tfiWJf tfiWJf 

J Stoves and Ranges. 

fWW Hlllll ,_... ~ 

Builders' Hardware. I 
zozo look up the title and close Notice for Publication. I 
the deal without being forced to Department of the Interior, . I 

· U. 8. Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS 

I 
spend several days on a trip to the Notice is hereby given:r~~:t7:Fr~~~lin.'\llison, 
inland town of Lincoln for that of Glencoe. N. M., who, on Augost '18, 1003, 

made Homestead En•ry No. 4486, Ser. No. 01871, J 
Purpose. The fact of the court~ for E~ NE~4· sec. 34, and s~ NW~ sec: 35, 

township 10 S, range 15 E, N.M.P. 1\leredian, 
house and jail being located at has fi.lednot.ice of intention to make:final:fi.ve-

)l'ear proof to establish claim to the land above 
f'tiis point is of small moment described, 'before J, 9"· Riggle, Pt;obate clerk of 

· . Lincoln county, at his office at Lmcoln, N . .M •• 
when compared Wl th the benefits · on the lOth day of September, 1909. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
that will redound to the county George w. OoA, Willie T. Coe, Pheobe Coo, 

. . Grace M. Allison, all of Glencoe, N. M. • 
at large, W1th1n easy reach of 7..S0-6t T. c. TILLoTsoN, Register. 

L 

Blacksmithing and Hardware 
CARRIZOZO & WHITS OAKS 

Tinware, Patnts, Glass, Oils of all kinds, 

Harness, Ammunition, Etc. 

I 

Carrizozo there are gold, copper, Notice for Publication, 
coal and iron mines of unques- Departmentoftheinterior, ~~~~~~'•h&c~~~~~~~~~~W"<~~~~~~~ 

U.S. Land Office at Ro~Jwell, N.M,, .:::J " 
tioned value, and prospects that June 2s.1oo9. ,. . CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY " Notice is hereby given that Henry J. Little, o~ .:::J • "-would well repay the expendi- Carrizozo, N. M., who, on August30, 1006, made /1 r,:-

. Homestead Entry No. 0009, Bar. No. 010954, for ~ P. 0. PETERS, Proprietor. "~ t11re of a httle money. All that SYs S:E!4 Sec. 2, and NY2 N!i..:~ Sec .. ll. town- I' 
ship 8 S, range 10 E, N.l\LP . .M .• has fil.ed not1ce 

is needed to attain results is en- ofintantion tu make final commutation woof 
to establish claim to the land abov~ d.escr1bed, ~ &::: 

terprise and capital, and Carri- before A. H. Harvey, u. s. Commtss1oner, at ~" ~f: 
his office in Carrizozo, N .M., on the 13th day of · 

zozo has at least the enterprise September, 1909. . 
Ulaimant names as witnesses: ~ ~~/·, and the knack of enlisting capi· J. H. Canning, B. F .. Goff, N. B. Taylor, James ~ 

M. Simms, all of Carrizozo, N. M. . 
tal. We believ~ that the town of 8·6-6t T.- o. TILLOTsoN, Receiver. 

Lincoln will not miss the county Notice for Publication. 'i ~ 
seat, whlle the county of Lincoln Department of the Interior. " ~ 
will go ahead in leaps and bounds June 26,1909. ~,. U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M. .:::J ~ 

Notice is hereby given that John F. Gumm. as it never has before, and within of Carrizozo, N. M., who, on Oct~ber 26,1906, 
made Homestead Entry 9941, Seri!ll No. 011395, ~ "' a very few years we expect to see for EY2 NW~ and w~ NEM., Sectxpn 1J Town- r:: 

C • • ship 8 S, range 1\) E, N. M. P. mere~tan, nas fiJed "' 
atrtZOZO at1 111COrporated city notice of intentlOD to make fihnal

1
codmmbutatldon ~ f:: 

· proof. to establish clajm ·to t e an a ove . e- " 
Wlth a mayor and board of alder· scribed, before A. H. }lat;vey, U.s. Commis- r::~ 

sioner, at his office in Carrizozo, N. M., on the men, Buildings will spring up 13th day of September, ,1909. . 
' Claimant names as wdnessPs. . ~ &C. tn a night, so to speak, like James M. Simms.~ Geo!ge Lee, H. J. Ltttte, A. CAPITAN N n r:: 
Jon a. h's go'urd ,· busl' nesl.l wt'll 1. m- c. Wingfield, allot Carrizozo, N. M. 1 . . . . ' • • . l' "' 8·6-6t T, C. TieLLoTSON, legJ.ster. 
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WELCH & TITSWORTH. 

• 

CAPITAN. 

Mr. G. A. Bush, of Ancho, left On Monday morning August 
}- Wednesday night for El Paso on .16, a baby girl was born to Mr, 

business. . and Mrs. William Whittingham 
Chas. Williams and daughter, of this town. 

of Aucho, are quite sick with We are still selling some choice 
typhoid fever. 15 and 20c light ginghams at lOc 

as long as they last. -Ziegler 
Will Craig, of Capitan repre- Bros. 

sented Lincoln in this precinct Rich Hust was down from his 
on election day. 

A big d:tnce will be given in 
Wetmore hall tomorrow evening, 
21st inst. 

See the new fall clothing Zieg
ler Bros. are recieving now. 

John Y. Hewitt, of White Oaks 
visited Carrizozo Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Paul Foster, known here and 
in Capitan, returned this week 
from Oklahoma. 

mountain ranch Wednesday on 
business ani to find out how the 
election went. 

J. 0. Nabors, of Oscuro, drop· 
ped in town Wednesday to con
gratulate the citizens on their 
popular yictory. 

L. R. Lamay was down from 
the Mesa Wednesday to get the 
final result of the election, and to 
take a look at the new county 

of fall and winter goods. He 
wotild have left a week ago, but 
decided to remain for the election 
and cast his vote for the best 
town in Lincoln county. 

Peter A. Schmidt, of Lincoln, 
left Wednesday for Pomona, Cal. 
.to recuperate from the effects of 
the nervous strain caused by the 
strenuous exertions he put forth 
during the county seat campaign. 
The trouble has been diagnosed 
as a mild form of lincolnitis, and 
is not considered.serious. 

On Tuesday evening after the 
polls were closed· and the ballots 
counted, the doors of Wetmore 
hall were thrown open and a big 
dance followed. A large crowd 
was present, and the good music 

A baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Lindsey, of 
White Oaks Tuesday, 

seat of Lincoln county. 
11 . kept the dancer's f.eet busy until 

The Fort Stanton base ba - . ·early hours Wednesday morntng. 

A full new stock of Children's, 
misses and boys school shoes, the 
celebrated "'Blue Ribbon brand, 
just recieved.-Ziegler Bros. 

Mrs. Albert Ziegler and daugh
ters who have been visiting here 
the past month returned to Trin
dad, Colo., lastSaturday. 

FouND-A bracelet on a street 
in Car~izozo this morning. The 
owner may recover same by de
scribing property and paying for 
this notice. 

team will cross bats with the lo- A number of people frQm outside 
cal boys on the Carrizozo diamond points were pre.sent, ~nd a gen· 
Sunday ,afternoon. 'l'his team eral good time was en"joyed. 
bas been strengthened consider-
able, and a good game is assured. 

The past week has been con
sidered one of the hottest we 
have had this summer. A cool 
~ave passed over the eas:tern 
part of the county on the 17th, 
which relieved the situation. · 

Mr. Albert Ziegler, of Ziegler 
Bros., expects to leave tomorrow 
evening for the eastern markets, 
where he will purcb ase a full stock 

Geo. Braun, of Bonito, was in 
town Wednesday. When asked 
what he thought of the result of 
the special election, he said "It 
pleases me all right. Lincoln is 
not the' place for a county seat, 
and Carrizozo is the place, and 
the only proper and convenient 
place in the county for its loca
tion. All I have spoken to on the 
result agree•with me. 

A Dry Farm Near the Mal Pais. · 
M. B. Foreman and wife drove 

in from their ranch near the mal 
pais, about four miles northeast, 
Tuesday morning. They brought 
a mixed load of watermelons, cu· 
cumbers, squashes, onions, and 
other vegtables, which they 
quicklv disposed of. The melons 
were exceptionally large average
ing about 30 pounds each, and, 
considering th·ey were grown on 
a dry farm, were well flavored and 

I . 

lucious, and woul:l compare favor· 
ably with the celebrated Rocky 
Ford article; while the onwns, 
both for size and flavor, equaled 
anything of their kind raised in 
Texas, and Texas is considered 
a world-beater when it comes to 
raising fine onions. 

The above were raised on a "dry" 
farm, the only water there being 
that pumped· from a well by means 
of a windmill, which goes to show 
the possibilities of dry farming 
~ith the help of windmill. Mr. 
Foreman, while superintending 
the work on the farm in a general 
way, leaves the scientific part of 
the work entirely in the hands of 
his gardner, W. A. Hammonds, 
who is an expert in soil culture. 
A drive out to the Foreman ranch 
will well . repay any o~e who 
wishes to· see a well cut ti va ted 
farm-
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.FOR BEST . RESULTS 

'IDEAS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO 
BAKING DAY. · 

Recipe for Oatmeal and Fine Browr; 
Bread-Cream Puffs and Cream 

Filling to Be Made In the 
Home; 

Delicious ·OatmeaJ Bread.-Irito your, 
bread pan ·put three cupfuls of un
cooked rolle'd oats, two tablespoonfuls 

lard, two-thirds 
cupful of brown 
sugar, one-third 
cupful of molasses· 
and a little salt, 
then pour over 
all three cupfuls 
of hot water, and 
let stand until 
lukewarm. Have 

ready one yeast cake dissolved in one 
~cupful of warm water. Put this into 
.the mixture when ready, then add 
white flour and mix the same as for 
white bread. It takes about a quart of · 
flour: Let it rise like white bread, 
and bake very slowly three-quarters 
of an hour. This is very healthful 
and nutritious. 
: Fine Brown Bread.-One bowlful of 
Indian meal, one bowlful of rye meal, 
one bowlful of sour . milk, one large 
cupful of molasses, ~ne teaspoonful of 
soda dissolved in the sour milk and 
one tablespoonful Qf salt are the in· 
gredients called for. 

Grease a two-quart lard pail, turn in 
the mixture, put the cover on, and set 
it in a ten-pound lard pail, with a little 
hot wate:r in it. Then put the cover on 
this and place it in the oven. I usually 
mix mine about noon, and don't look 
at it until :five p. m., when I take it 
from the pail of water and let it dry 
off in. the oven until supper is ready. 
If you cleanse and dress a squab, just 
splitting it down the back and place 
in the center of your bean pot when 
the beans are half done, you will have 
together with this brown bread a sup
per fit for a king. 

Cream Puffs.-These are much nicer 
th~n the baker's product. Get togeth
er one cupful of water, one-half cup· 
ful of butter, boiling these together, 
stir in one cupful of flour while boil
ing, take from the :fire, and when cool, 
stir in three eggs not beaten. Bake 
in a hot oven 25 minutes, avoid open
ing the oven door, and drop in large 
spoonfuls on tin. 

Cream Filling.-Five even teaspoon
fuls of flour, one cupful of milk, one· 
half cupful of sugar and one egg. 
Beat the egg and sugar together, also 
the :flour. Stir all into the milk while 
it is boiling. Open cakes with knife 
and fill. 

Pound Cake. 
Is a useful standby, and as it not only . 

keeps but improves by keeping, it can 
be made now, when butter and eggs 
are cheap, and will be a useful cake 
to have by one. Required: Half a 
pound each of butter, caster sugar, 
mixed currants and sultanas, half a 
teaspoonful each of ground ginger and 
cinnamon, one tablespoonful each of 
brandy and rosewater,. five eggs. 
: Beat the eggs till they are pale, and 
stir into them the sugar and ·butter. 
Then add slowly the fruit and spices. 
lastly the brandy and rosewater. Beat 
well for 15 minutes. . Grease a tin, 
line it with two thicknesses of but
tered paper. Pour in the cake and 
bake in the slow oven for two to two 
hours and a half. Double quantity of 
this cake can be made and will keep 
well. -----------Newport CaJ..es for Tea. 

Take a pint and a balf of :flour, a 
half cut> of sugar, a half cup of butter 
and a cup of milk. Having mingled 
with the . flour two heaping teaspoons 

save -the Babies •. · J NF ANT MORTALITY is something frightful. .we otm hardly realize that ~ 
all the children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or ·nearlY' 
one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent., or more 

than one-third, berore they are five, and one~half before . they are fifteen· I 
We· do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Oastoria would save a, ma

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile -deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations-. DropsJ tinotures 
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain mora .or lt1SS O.Pium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickne~s, death. Oastoria. 
operates e;.actly the reverse,· but you must see that it ·bears the signature of 
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes_. the blood _to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of. the skin and· allays fever. . 

· · Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. fletcher. 

Dr. :A. F. Peeler, of St. Louis. :M:o., says: "I have prescribed your Castorfa 
l(n many cases and have alway.s found it an efficient and speedy remedy.''

Dr. E~ Down, of PhiladelP.hia. Pa., says: "I have prescribed your Cas• 
,~il!i~~~~ rtoria in my practice for manY} ;,rears :with great satisfactlon to mysel~ an<); 
~ · ~ene:fit to my patients.'' 

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn' N. Y., says: "I have used your Cas
toria in my own household with good results, and have adv-ised several 

. patients :to use it for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm.'" 
~~!~,!~~~' Dr. J'. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during the past s~ r years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach disorders, I most: 

heartilY. commend its use. The formula contains nothing deleterioua 
to the most delfcate of children." 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

Dr. C. G. Sprague1 of Omaha, Neb., says: "'Your Castoria is an ideal 
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it. While I do not advo. 
cate the indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria. is an. 
exception for conditions which arise in the care of children.'" · 

Dr. J. :A. Parker, of Kansas 'City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria holds the 
esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other proprie
tarY. preparation. It is a sure and reliable medicine for infants and chii• 
~ren. In fact, it is the universal household remedy for infantile ailments." 

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, M&., says: "Castoria is one of the verYJ 
finest and most remarkable remedies for infants and children. In m?J 
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can. 
furnish hundreds .of :testim:anials f:rom .this localitY. as to its efficlenc1 
and merits." 

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During tlie last twerva 
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as one of the best 
preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef· 
fective in relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which sue~ 
a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage.'~~ 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
lJears the Signature of 

For Any Face or Any Beard 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 

PA. y· ENr·s Watf!lonE.Coleman,Wasbo 
. lngton,D.O. Booksfree; lllgh• 

est :references. Eest resUlta. 

Down 
in the dun1ps 
~ -f;om over-eating,. drinking
bad hver and constipation get 
many a one, but there's a way out 
-Cascarets relieve and cure 
quickly. Take one to-night and 
feel ever so much better in ·the 
~orning. 

Cascarets-lOc box-week's treat• 
~ent. All druggists. BJggest seller 
U! the world-million boxes a month. 

uamrcted with l r· . h. ' leo w . 
sore eyes. use) ompson s -.ye ater 

.j 
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·LINCOLN- COUNTY NORMAL 

The Lincoln county· normal 

<>pcned its session M:on~ay of this 
week in the public school ,build

ing, Pro'f. John ~ilne, of Albu

HEADLIGHT~· .McDONALD ADDITiON· 
· SALOON. ' _. __ 

querque, 'beiug'in charge. 
There fine Willes, Liquors' and (igars. 

are twenty-one teachers in at-

tendance and much inte.rest'iS 'be .. 

ing manifested. The fo1lowing <iRffN RIVfR WHISKfY. 
are the teachers in attendance~ ', 

An Up-to-Date Resort where, Gen!.lemen can 
L. M. M.athis ......... ~C~pi.tan. S}Jendaqniathalfhour. 

Samuel Kelsey·, · ~ : ......• ·.Nogal ,. 
Howard W. Hall, .... Carrizozo A · 1 · Readtng Room a.nd c Bi hard 
Mrs. Irtne Peters ....... Lincoln . Parlor in connection. 
Miss Jennie Peppin, .... Lincoln 
Mrs. Eliza~:?eth Gumm .. Carrizozo 
Miss Elsie Mountz, .... Carrizozo 
C. L. Kennedy, ........ Carrizozo 
Miss Carne Worthington, ..... . 
Ruidoso 
Miss Aida Anglin, .... Mt. Park 
Miss Mary Adams,, ...... Corona 
Miss Callie Thompson .... Corona 
Miss Annie Hensle·r, .. 8arrizozo 
Miss Pearl T·aylor .. White Qaks 
Miss Maggie Gallacher, , ,, 
Miss Cherille Wells .. White Oaks 
Miss Cora Kelly, ...... Carrizozo 
Mrs. G. W. Smithson, .... Capit~'n 
John Henley, ............ Nogal' 
Miss Eula Collins, ..... Carrizozo 
Miss Margueri tte Moodey . '' 

-------
In the matter of protest of 

Sidney . Wilc®x vs. M B. May 
the board of w'ater commissioners 
at Santa Fe, last week upheld the 
decision of 'T'erritorial Enginee~, 
Vernon L. Sullivan, g1ving May 
the right to construct irrigation 
works on Tortolite creek, near 
Nogal. subject to whatever rights 
Wilcox niay have. May has used 
the waters of the creek the past 
twenty 'ears for irrigation and 
recently decided to make some 
improvements making formal ap
plication for the water right 
which brought the protest from 
Wilcox. · 

JOHN LEE, Master. 

Main street, Carrizozo. 

I I 
--~ ...... ----------------------~--. 

An Abstrdct of 
Title 

Is as necessary as a Deed 

to show that you have a 

good title to your land .. 

Have you got one? If 

not order now. 

AMfRICAN 
llllf & TRUST CO. 

(INOORPORATED) 

LINCOLN, NtW MIXICO. 

Notice for Publication. 

I . 

Department of the Interior, 
U.S. L-.nd Olfiae at Hoswell, N.M., 

May 8. 1009. 
Notice is.bereby given hhat Charles B. Lane of 

Alto, N. M., who, <m August 27, 1902, made 
Homel'ltead Eutry No. 'l82!, S~r. ~o. 08813, f<lr 
SE~ SEM,. Sec. 22, SW~4 SW~ Sec. 23. and N% 
NW~4 Sec 26,township 10 S, range 13 E, N. M. P 
Merediau, has filed notice ofmtention to make 
final five-year proof to esUt,blisb claim to the 
land above d~acribed before Clement Hightower, 
U.S. Commissioner, at his office iu liapitan, 
N .l\1., on the 9th day of September, 1909. 

Claimant names as witnesseR: 
A. J. Gilmore, of Alto. N. M.; E. T. Lane, 

Don't forget that the rainy JosephOoleman, E.J.Crawford, allofAngus, 
. 1 h d IN. M. season 1s near y ere. an our , 7-30-Bt T. c. TILLOTSON, Register. 

stock of all kinds of field seeds is Forfeiture Notice. 
now complete. Better get what, 

t to plant before it is! To Simon Ryan, Walter R .. W~eks, Oscar D. 
you expec ... . T d" c Weeks. B. L. Bukey, HeDJamm F. Hammett, 
all gone.-Carnzozo ra 1ng O. co-owners, their heirs and assigns, and to 

Lots 25 .. and so x 139 Feet. ,, 

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street'· 
80 feet wide, whether for p. home o~ for a business location. 

Investigate before you buy. 
A Square Deal Oua~anteed. 

• 

!!.:...,•. iiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiii. iiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiii. •M•. •c•D•OiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiAiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiDi•·-, --o•ifl-•ce,.._in•B•a•n•k•. Bwu~n·d-iniiiiigi!iiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·~l 
' . 

. 
Ill..,.. ••wsu ;~lila .- 4 ,_.. uwsue e a 'a a e •·~ nt~iiiii*Y' " r't:wG ,.._.,. 1------:----· __ R_in_g_u~p_3_2_w_h_e,_n:-y_o_u_n_e_e_d_a_R_ig-_. ___ · -:-------

Livery feed and Sale 
Stable. 

... 

If in the 

market for 

Teams or 

Rigs W.. M. REILY, Prop. 

>c.z..~ 

At:::::; ! 
Given all : 

Call on us. Good Rigs, Fast Teams, Careful Drh•ers. ~:::.~ I 
CI'l'Y PHONE No. 32 

I .. na ,, ..,., 

CAilRI·ZOZO, N. M. 

n..-n nrc .. OS WUZ an unuaz 
Long Distance Phono ~ 

cur M........,._Jd74JI ""'' ,..,.._ 

~~~~~~~~'·/~~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~'·/~~~ 

" ~ ~ NOEL B. WHITMIRE ~ 
~ BLACKSMITH ~ 
~ Horseshoeing and all.kinds of Repair Work. ~ 

'I A share of the public patronagt solicited. IE 
~ First·class \Vork Guaranteed. ~ 
'/1 ~ 
;f.'f''71' ~"'""'"' "'"'"'~/·"-"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"';1."'"'"'"'~ 

Billiard and Pool Parlor 
in connection. . 

The Southwestern Bar 
H. H. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor. 

CAPITAN, N. M. 

Liquors. Brandies and Wines 
For Family and Medical Use. 

. all person!' whom it may concern. r n 
You and each of you are hereby notified that I, 

w••a a 0 .,..., ow .... ,. PJ@Z$ ma ,,..., 0 ow $ we sw '"-' 
Are you going? I am, and go- Henry Pfaff, of El Paso, Texas, your co-owner 

ing to take on a few of the great I in the Clipper mining claim in White Oaks 
bargains at Ziegler Bros. store .. Mining District, Lincoln county, New Mexico, 

The best grade of whisk~y for 
medicinal purposes only, at Pa
den's Drug Store. 6-4tf 

W. F. A. GIERKE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

have expended One Hundred Dollars for and 
during each of the years 1904, 1905, 1906, 1907, 
and.11J08, in labor aud improvements upon the I 
said Olipl)er mining claim in order to hold said 
claim under the provisions of Section 2324 ofthe I 
Revised Stat~t~s of the United States, being the • 
amount reqmred for each of said years. 

And you are further notified that if within 
ninet.y days after the completion of this notice 
by publication either of you fails or refuses to 
contribute to tlie undersigned your proportion . 
of such, expenditures, as a co-owner, the interest 
in Raid mining claim of the co-owner so failing 

Carrizozo 

or refusmg to 'so contribute will become. the 
property of the undersigned under said sP.ction \.. 

New Mexico. 2324. HENRY PFAFR 
First pu h 5-7-09-14t, 

E. S. LONG 
Manufacturer of 

o·atvanized Tanks, J Guttering, 
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c., 

Repairing of all kinds. 

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering. 

" -.. J 
GEORGE SPENCE NEID & LITTLE 

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS A 'l"TO RNEY. AT-LAw 
G. w. HALL 

ATTORNEY•AT=LAW 
Corporation and Mining Law a Specialty. 

Notary in Office, 

FRANK J. SAGER 

FIRE INSURANCE . . 
Notary Public:. Office in Bank Building 

Plans and Estimates on all classes of Buildings 
furnished on short notice, 

Bank Building, Carrizozo Office in Exchange Bank Carrizozo. Carrizozo New Mexico Carrizo7.o, New Mexico 
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A Moderan Brigham Young. 
An important arrest was made 

at Capitan last Monday, when a 
man named Lee Luttrell, of Ok• 
lahoma, who has been traveling, 
over the country· picking up wives,\ 
was· captured. . Deputy sheriff I 
Littleton, of Yukon, Oklahoma,· 

. I 

· whose daughter he married and 1 
deserted, has been trailing him I 
for two months. He came to 
Carrizozo Sunday, and enlisted 
the services of Deputy Leo Os
wald, to· whom he described the 
man wanted. Both went to Capi
tan Monday; Littleton remaining 
under cover while Oswald. scout·j 
ed around looking for a man fill- l 

ing the description. He located 
· him iu the livery barn, placed 

him under arrest, and turned him 
over to J,ittleton, who took him 
to Amarillo that evening, where 
he. is under indictment for bigamy I 
and where he will have his first · 
trial. It is alleged the accused 
has four wives, and mabe more, 
among whom are Bernice Shaff, 
of Dallas County, Texas; :Miss 
Prescot, of Amarillo, Texas, and 
Grace Littleton, of Yukott Okla
homa, d.augh ter of the deputy I 
who trailed him. Previous to I 
coming to this county he is said 
to have been engaged to three 
girls at one time in Tucumcari. 
and although but a short time in 
this county he is said to have had 
five prospective victims on his 
string, but his arrest Monday put r 
a. halt to his matrimonial career., 1' 

for a time at least. 

Ready .fo_r 

Fall Styles are iO ! 
Se~ them iii the· Ste11e.. \ .. 

I Speci31 Styles for Young Men --sty·leso. 
worthy of the name and the label oi 

" Sincerity Clothes."~ 

You can't be far wrong 
in buying from us. 

Scores 

We'll m·ak.e it right too~ 
by exchange, correc;tion,. 
or return your money. 
We · try to follow the 
"Golden Rule" business •. 

of Cloth Patterns 
in a'l the latest effects 

$15 to $27.50 ~· 
Copyright 

Also a new and up·todate line of 

Hats, Fancy Vests and Neckwear. 
~ 

[A telegram received this after- z I EG L E R 
noon by Leo Oswald from Amar-
illo stated that the much-married I f) 
young man had just been sen- (I 

THE HOUSE B·ROS f) 
OF GOOD TASTE. . · • c_, 

~~~~~J tenced to three years imprison- ~_.. __ _ 
ment..] 

A New Schoolhouse for Ancho. ~~~~~~~~ ~-------------~----------.. 
Ancho is to have a new school ~ o ~ 

buildillg. A meeting was held ~ ,., 

Wednesday evening at the post I~ Jh J B •d U 
office for the purpose of discuss- l ~ e one fl e ~ 
ing the proposition. B. F. Wil- · , .. 
Iiams was elected chairman pro. and t)' 
tern. D. M. Cox, W. C. lvlanda 
and Fratlk Thompson were re- The sweet Girl Graduate 
com m~nd~d f~r directors when ~ ~ 
the dtstnct ts formed· and an ~ ~ 
election ordered. In the mean- ~ can both be SUitably ~ 
time the abov.e-named. gentlemen ~ remembered ~ 
were appointed a committee to I'( }t 
superintend the erection of the I( at the 
building, which will be 24x40xl2, '( t 
and. will be built of hollow brick. J I'( Pioneer Jewelry Store t I 
About $300 bas· already been do-
donated, besides the brick and J. R, Humphrey t 
cement. 

Call aed look over our stotk. 
we· have two Hevderson wag

ons, si2;e 33£ in. which we will 
close out at a bargain. Also one 
Winona wagon, si~e 2ti. going 
cheap.-Cardzozo Tradillg Co. 

~I ~~~~~~~ 

.. G R 0 C E R I E S .. 

Goods 
promptly 
delivered to 
any part of 
town. 

W. f. W INflfLD 
Dealer in 

Staple and, fanq 
Gro(eries 

A Share of tour Patrona~e Solidted. 

Fresh 
Vegetables 
twice a weel'G. 

Everything 
fresh. 

PHONE 56 
Alamogordo Ave., ne·ar Fourth 

Furniture at cost until Septem- FoR SALE-Some good cord 1 
berlsiatSpenceFurnitureCo. 'wood. SeeH.S. CAMPBSLL. 3-12. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE PRIVILEGED CLASS. 

\. 
"But, Minna, you shouldn't. flirt' with 

all the men as your are doing! Re· 
member-you're not married!" 

Here's a Good One. 
A friend of mine told me of a curi· 

ous experience. He was ci:trefullJ 
stalking a big bull elephant in a large 
herd, when they got his wind,· and a 
big cow elephant charged him. He 
jumped behind a large tree as the 
elephant -reached him, and, being un
able to stop herself in time, the ele· 
phant drove her tusks with such force 
into the tree that they snapped off 
close to her head. The elephant was 
stunned for a moment, but lickily 
turned and galloped after the fast re
treating herd, leaving him the posses
sor of some 80 pounds of ivory, ·valued 
at about $250.-Circle Magazine. 

A Youthfui Idea. 
"See, my son," said an enthusiastic 

parent, anxious to impress the beau· 
ties and resources of nature, "what 
beautiful green dresses of leaves the 
trees have now, when in winter they 
are quite bare." 

"I guess," said the youngster, 
thoughtfully, 11that when winter comes 
they pack these . pretty green dresses 
in their trunks, don't they?" 

Why Actors Wear Long Hair. 
Why do actors so often wear long 

hair? Perhaps this is the reason: 
There once was a statute in England 
under which actors found wandering 
were liable to be branded through the 
right ear. Tlte long hair concealed 
the decoration and thus the custom 
was started. 

AN OLD TIMER 
Has Had Experiences. 

A woman who has used Postum 
since it came upon the market know• 
from experience the wisElom of UB· 
ing Postum in place of co:ffee if one 
values health and a clear brain. She 
says: 

"At the time Postum was first put 
on the market I was suffering from 
nervous dyspepsia, and my physician 
had repeatedly told me not to use 
tea or coffee. Filially I decided to 
take his advice and try Postum. I 
got a package and had it carefully 
prei)ared, finding it delicious to the 
taste. So I continued its use and very 
soon its beneficial effects convinced 
me of its value, for I got well of my 
nervousness and dyspepsia. 

· "My husband had been drinking cof· 

DEW~Y.!IS ·AIDE GOES BLIND 
Rear-Admiral Benjamin Peffer Lamberton, who 

served as chief of staff to Dewey at the battle of 
Manila Bay, has gone blind. The trouble started 
within a few months of the great fight and the 
admiral's physician attributes the, origin of the 
malady to the strain of that trying. occasion. His 
sight is now irrecoverably gone, but, surrounded 
~Y .his family, he is rounding out his ·days in 
his pretty Washington home and interesting him· 
self in church work, keeping uP his cheerful atti
tude toward the world, beloved by everybody and, 
except for his one afiliction, in perfect health and· 
in possession of all his faculties. 

. Admiral Lamberton held the rank of com
mander when, in the early part of 1898, he was 
ordered to take command of the Olympia, reliev· 
ing Capt. Gridley. He arrived at Hong Kong just 

after the declaration of hostilities, but did not assume immediate command, 
owing to Gridley's request that he be permitted to round out his career with 
a fight. 

Realizing that Lamberton, too, would want a chance at the "Dons," 
Dewey created the position of chief of staff for his new flag captain and in 
that capacity Lamberton took part in the famous "May party," witnes.sing 
the engag~ment from the bridge of the flagship, where he stood with his com
mander throughout the fight. He commanded the Olympia on her long jour· 
ney home and at the Dewey- celebration a year after the fight. 

The Navy Register honors the old :fighter with italics and a note which 
states that he was "advanced for eminent and conspicuous conduct in battle 
during the war with Spain." His appointment as captain came to him 11 
days after the Manila battle. He was made a rear-admiral in 1903. · 

GREAT REFORMER MUST DIE 
The most picturesque of all forms of execution 

has been revived in the Chinese capital and its 
first victim is to be the great ex-viceroy, succes
sor to Li Hung Chang as the leading politician 
of China, Yuan Shih Kai. 

Yuan has been in disfavor with the present 
regime from its beginning. Organizer of the mod· 
ern Chinese army, he was growing too powerful 
and popular to please the governing powers. They 
ordered his execution at the time he was removed 
from the office of viceroy, but it was reported 
that at the intervention of Prince Ching and 
Chang Chih Tung the order was withdrawn. 

Now it is reported th-at five messengers have 
taken the ex-viceroy the yellow cord. Sent to an 
official by the emperor or, as in this case, the 
regent, the cord is an order for self-destruction. 

The victim is expected to use the cord to strangle himself. 
It is said that Yuan is to have two months to put his house in order and 

he is then to pass out by his own hands. 
At the time of the deaths of the emperor and dowager empress of China 

Yuan Shih Kai was accused of having poisoned the emperor, in a dispatch 
received from Shanghai at the New York branch of the Chinese Reform asso· 
ciation. The communication is said to be as follows: 

"Yuan Shih Kai poisoned the emperor. 
"Please cable to Peldn to attack him." 
It was declared at the Mott street headquarters of the association that 

identical dispatches had been sent to branches of the Reform association in 
all sections of the world and that demands would be made on Prince Chun, 
the new regent, to depose Yuan Shih Kai from power and "do" away with 
him." It was asserted further that Prince Chun's failure to act upon these 
requests would make the prince himself the object of the association's at
tacks. 

WOULD APPOINT JUDGES 
fee all his life until it had affected Judge James G. Jenkins, former chief justice 
his nerves terribly, and I persuaded of the United States circuit court of appeals, de-
him to shift to Postum. It was ea~y clares that the judicial system of this count:t:Y 
to get him to make the change for can never rise to a reasonable level until the 
the Postum is so delicious. It cer· whole method of na.ming our judges is changed. 
tainly worked wonders for him. Judge Jenkins would have no judges elected. 

''We soon learned that Postum does From the highest national tribunal to the lowe~t 
not exhilarate nor depress and does local court all judges should be appointed. As he 
not stimulate, but steadily and honest- explained it in the address he has just delivered 
ly strengthens the nerves and the to a professional gathering in Chicago, all federal 
stomach. judges should be appointed by the president, all 

"To make a long story short, our en· judges of state courts by the governor.. Politics 
tire family continued to use Postum should clit no figure in the selections and all 
with satisfying results, as shown in judges, after serving a long term, should be re-
our fine cond.ition of health and we · titred upon a pension. This plan would to a very 
have noticed a rather unexpected im- great c::tent take the courts out of politics, al· 1 
provement in brain and nerve power., though there would still be a possibility that a 

Increased brain and nerve power governor, for instance, wit~ political ambi~i~ns of his own would ~robably I 
always follow the use of Postum in see the importance of nammg expert politlClans from doubtful sections for 
place of coffee, sometimes in a very fat judicial positions or in payment, sometimes, of political indebtedness. 
marked manner. 1'There's a Reason." Judge Jenkins is a Milwaukee resident. knows something about politics . 

Look in pkgs. for the famous little himself and was thrust into world prominence in 1893, when he issued the • 
book, '1The Road to Wellville.'' first of the sweeping labor union injunctions which restrained Northern Pa· I 

Ever read i:he above Iettert A. new cifi.c employes of all grades from striking against a cut in wages. The order ! 
one nppean from t!!?-de t

1
ou

11
ttm

0
!• They was appealed and sustained. The labor leaders threatened to impeach the I 

nrc genuine, true, - .L human . . . . . 
lntere•t· _ 1 Judge, but the threat was not carried mto effect . 

• 

HER FRIENDS WONDER 

How Mrs. Ke-ssler Was Rescued from 
Almost Certain Death. 

..; 

Few have lived through such trials 
and suffering from kidney flisease as 

were. endured by 
Mrs. Caroline Kess· 
ler of W. Main St., 
Paw Paw, Mich. Well 
and strong again, 
her case is thought 
a miracle by her 
friends. What Mrs. 
Kessler went 
through makes a 
long . story- back

ache, rheumatism, dizzy and faintin; 
speps, urinary disorders, dreadful 
blolil.ting of dropsy and finally a com
plete prostration that defied medical 
skill and caused her to be given up. 
Through the ,use of Doan's Kidney 
Pills Mrs. Kessler is a well woman 
and is willing to tell about her case 
·to anyone who cares to inquire. 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cts. a box. 
·Foster-Milburn, Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Unexpected Prize. 
With a deftness acquired by long 

and patient practice the pickpocket 
extracted an old but well·1filled wallet 
from the hip pocket of the u:risuspect· 
ing old gentleman with the beaming 
countenance against whom he had 
carelessly brush~d when leaving the 
street car, and on reaching a secluded 
place he opened it. 

The contents had been wrapped with 
great care in numerous thicknesses of 
blank paper. Removing the wrappings 
one by one, he .found in the center of 
the package a card with this inscrip
tion upon it: "Young Man, Give Up 
Your Career of Crime! Nothing 
In It!" 

Llllby's 
lllen1111 Bausagil 

Ia dlatinctly different from any 
other 11ausage you over tasted. 
Just try one can and it le sure to 
become a meal-time nece1sity, to 
be HtVed at frequent inte"ale, 

Ubby~s Vlenll& 1111•• 
118f11J just suits for breakfast, il 
fine for luncheon and satisfies at 
dinner or supper. Like all of 
Libby's Food Products it is care· 
fully cookecl and ,prepared, ready 
to-se"e, in Ubby's 8Peat 
White Kitchen• tlie 
cleanest, most scientific kitchen in 
the world. 

Other popular, ready-to lllrN 

IJbby Pure Foods are:-

Oooked OoPned B,_, 
Pee11fess Dl'lell Beet 

Veal loaf 
BvapOI'ated Ma 

llalcedBe811S 
ObowOhow 

Mixed PlallltJa . 
Write for free booldct,..:"How 

to make. Good Things to. BatH 
I'Miet 011 & I 'b b y!la 11t 10\1; 
groeen. 

w.. llllellelll a • .., ,. ... 
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Monday's ~xcursion. .Echoes of the Election. 
By a "Boostor.'' · Between eighty and ninety Car

rizozo Hboosters" at 8:30 Monday w~ have- S~.en theJight and ~0 
morning boarded the .·train for have the other feUows. _,.Where 
Capitdn. All wore· neat· badges was Peter when it w·as turned on? 
inscribed ~~vote for Carrizozo for - How about that ·deal :between 
the County Seat." The trip over Lincoln ~nd Capitan. ·was Wet
the Indian Divide is a beautiful more in it? · 
one, especially . at"·. this season. Carrizozo lost- only three votes 
'.rite -scenery enroitte is --grand, in the railroad town precincts out 
towering mountains above and of five hundred and one. • 
deep chasms beneath. Tbe train Oscuro gets the .banner-sixty
winds its tortuous way through, five to-nothing. ,We got a lot of 
narrow gorges, over steep trestles good people besides the lava beds 
and around sharp curves; then, from Socorro county. 
at a sn~il's pace,· climbing high 
grades as it slowly works its way · We have the greatest respect 
towards the summit; then, with for honorable opponents, but onlv 
brakes set, sliding down the steep contempt for grafters and double 
mountain until it reaches its ter· deale-rs. 
minus at Capitan. On the occa- w~ wonder if any one tried to 
sion referred to, however, the play a li~tle politics? 
train was too heavy for the pow.: 
erful compound locomotive, and 
it was unable to haul it over the 
summit. The train was cut in 
two, the. engine taking one-half 
of i.t over the hill, and then re-

., turning for the other ·half. In 
the meantime the passengers bad 
alighted and amused themselves 
according to taste-the ladies 
gathering wild flowers and geo
logical specimens, the kids scam
pering ~ver rocks and chasing 
squirrels, and the men enjoying 
the soothing effects of the fra
grant weed. 

A large, jolly and good-natured 
crowd awaited th.e arrival of the 
train at Capitan, and accorded 
the ''boosters" a right hearty 
welcome, Although the people 
of that town were about evenly 

The Townsite company spent 
their own money. What did Car
rizozo get out of that $1,000 sack 
of gold? 

What do you think of the "Car
rizozo Boosters" now? 

All honor to the men who did 
the work. No room for spite-. 
workers and blood-suckers. They 
must be eliminated. 

That was a pretty good com
mittee even if the. ·~wise man" 

I ' 

was left off. They took ns to vic-
tory, and that was what we want
ed. 

Figure it out and see whether 
Haley did not te11 you the truth 
about the population and dis-
ces. 

With malice toward none, with 
charity for all, we finish the 
county seat campaign. 

--~------ -------
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I be · fuban~e Bank, <arrizozo, New Mexi(O. 

... 

~~==e. 
Tra'nsacts a ·General Banldng Business 
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities o-f 
the World. . Accords to Borrowers 
every accommodation consistent with 
S. a f e t y • A c c 0 u n t s s 0 ] i c i t i ·d . 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 
........ Mtllle IIIIlS .SIIjii..Y'·It'll-ila..:•JU UP Cd'AsaJIICillliiM IW¥ natt sa-.- M MP 11111-'illllla~¥ltlllt IIPIIIA._'-.. ¥aSIP.-nniSAIIIIIIS•tt--SriPIIAIIIIIIIIUIIUSS~ 

~~~14J4.~~)1,.~~~;14j4.,~~JC~J4~J4.14 

~ . THE The Be•t Brands of t 
~ . s T A G BOTTLf AND BARRfL WHISKifS.' ~ 
~ ~ S B l P P ' S B E E R. ~ }t 
~SALOON tt ~ BILLIARDS AND POOL. t 
~ GRAY RROS. . t ~ 

P Cbotce Ctgars. }\ 
rops. . ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~liillllillillillillillliliilllli''''''''UllUUlil,jllU~illilllililliillllillillillliillliilllli~ 
Special Facilities 

For Banquet and Dinner Parties. 

Carrizozo Eating House 
F. W. OUQNEY, Manager. 

Tab]e Supplied with the Best 
the market affords. 

----""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""' 
,. divided on the county seat issue, 

the feeling was of the friendliest 
and happiest kind. Quite a large 
number were present from Lincoln 
and vicinity, but if a hostile 
thought had a place in their 
minds their happy faces did not 
reflect it as they warmly shook 
the hands of "their friends the 

~Thec:r;;;;;&;~1 
NOTICE. ~ 

Lat~t Will and Testament of All Bonded Whiskey • • • $1.75 per Quart. ~ 

enemy." 
At about two o'clock all repair

ed to the spacious school build
ing, where the questi~n. at issue 
was debated pro and cbn-W. C. 
McDonald representing· Carrizozo 
and Peter A. Schmidt Lincoln. 
'l"he debate lasted about thre~ 

hours and was attentively listened 
to. At a bout six o'clock all got 
a board the train for Carrizozo, 
having had a pleasant ·and enter
taining time in the picturesque 
little town of Capitan. 

We have recently received sev
eral cars of fine first-cutting al
falfa which we are offering cheap 
by the ton or single bale.-The 
Carrizozo Trading Co. 

The Spence Furniture Co, is 
closing out its stock of furniture 
at cost. The sale will last until 
September 1st. · · 

Try Winfield for your next 
grocery order. 

IJuoAs GALLEGos, ~ Port Wine • • • • • .50 per Quart. f" 
Deceased. Blackberry Brandy • . . .50 per Quart. ~ 

To Whom it May Concern: ~ 
Notice ia hereby given that a paper purporting Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey . • $4.00 per Gallon. . 

legas, late of • inMln County, New Mexico, de-
to be the last will and Testament of Lucas Gal- ~ 

~=f~e:ou~~; ~. ~~nt~~~dt~~s~~er:Br.a~::r~~~~~t ~· Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer )\ 
the next regular term of said court to be begun • 0 t • D J ~ 
and held on the first Monday in.Sepetmberl909. to U Side ea ers. 
All persons having objections to the probating · · • • 
ofsaid purported will and Testament will be _______ ..,. 
heard at such time and place. "" "'" "' "" "' """- ,,. ,,. "' ""' "' ""' ,.-,~~~~~~ 

Given under my hand and the seal of the pro-
bate court of Lincoln County, New !tfexico, 
this 17th day of Joly, 1909. . 

J. G. 'UpGLE, Probate Clerk. 
7-2B-4t By PETER A. SomunT, Deputy. 

ROLLAND BROS. 

DRUGS 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

Eastman' .s Kodaks, 

Indian Curios 
Carrizo~o, New Mexico. 

foxwortb-6albr aitb 
LUMBfR . (O:MPANY. 

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings 
Buildipg Paper, &c. 

Sewell's Paint, Ancbo Cement, 
and everything in the line 

of Building Material, 
Carrizozo : New Mexico 

~~~~,lt)lt~~,,t,,t,lt\1(\lt'lt~"V''(~~''t"V''t"C"C~\It~ 

~ ~ 
~ JOHN H .. SKINNER ~ 
'f Wholesale and Bretail Dealer in ~ 
" f: " Flour, Hay & Grain. ~ 
"" ~ ~ "Qneen of Kan&as," the finest grade of fionr manufactured. ~ 
" v ~ Preston coal delivered on short notice. ~ 

~ Phone 52 MaiD street, Carrizozo. ~ 

"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'~~"'"'"'"'"'"'m"'"'"',..''"'"'J 
DR· F. s. RANDLES 

-DENTIST

Office in Bank Buildittg 

FRANK E. THEURER 

County Surveyor 
Tho only bonded Surveyor in Lincoln County 

Claims Surveyed. 
Loans Insurance 

Carrizozo, - New Mexico Ca.rrizozo New Mexico. 
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